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Haverford's Is Inaugurated; '59's "Speak Easily-" Captures Mood of '20's Address Given In New House M 'cal N be Ex' II t D' I W ak ' On S.'uroay ';'ornl.& HUSh no nor hide 'he USI urn rs ce en; la ogue e er 
Borton was inaugurated a8 Pro- that all a 
Ident of Haverford CoUege in a (olle,e it 
Ilmple ceremony on the coIl8&'8" moral at well Intelleetu-
b, Gretchea. Jeuap aad 
ADna K .... l� 
c.ampUi. Representatives from well-being of ita etudents." 
learned Institution. Il\Sluding t.he Of fundamental inrportance, he 
prealdentl of twenty-Ilix C0I18&,911 waa heBe! In the worth 
and universities joined the Haver- every "11 we lucc:et!d 
ford faculty aDd Board of Man- keeping this truth before lue-
agen in the academic generations of Haverford-
A la.t minute rush down the aisle 
up the canlplank, four eirer­fv" .. ,.n, lonll, two fiu·banr flap­
a.nd the alternate whilper a.nd 
of lenteel Boaton-&'anpter I ��:::I!:�:�!�U: pve a eenial m-which wound it. way Into the we will in fact, have 
ly-completed Field HOUle. them with a better and I I al of pappinl' chanwacne 
Following the Reading from learning." 
to Act I, ace.ne 1 of Satur­
ni&ht'I .• Junior .how, Speak. I Eully. Sedpture by the Rev. Andrew ----Mutch of Wynnewood, then F h Club a period of silent . prayer in rene 
Qua.ker ma.nner. Lec The Benediction WIS pro,no,," .. ,d I ;�I)O ture 
by the Rev. Frederk:k R. Griffin 
of Haverford. 
In bia inaugural 
Borton dwelled upon the 
laid down in "wildom and 
The French Club commemorat­
ed the Hundredth Annivar.ry of 
publication of Madame Bovary 
'I1lis cheerful mood, 10 .wiftly 
.killfully determined, proved 
u con.tant .. 8'ood humor 
IOmetimel be; the audtellCe I "" .. ,nded and bad, in a .enae, de­
at the very �I'inninl what 
warmly dee.tared at the end. that 
Euil, was indeed a .ue.-
126 alO by the by Professors B. In 'Part, this judl�ent iI a p&8I­tribute to the creat benelita of 
motto, . an audl-
.. ".no, mol'fl Mario' Maurin, both Nichol CI T .'/ .r., ony, Loul. with a better learning": an French Department here. In '5". ''SpNk E.lily".· reluctant to filter out. and utional .im as valid tod.y � once cheered I. twice ap' Profeuor Bart beg.n by explaln-
::-
----�--:
:-------::
--
_=
--_:_----- I I' I .ud,�·, when It was firet adopted. E:�:; I ThWl, the Juniors saw to erating tile m.ny problems fl ing that Madame Bon". is aUve l:arpenter Lectures, On . F that their audience p.ined an higher edueation today: after 100 years ''beeaule is is the ,ood humor quite hardy 
and consequent enrollment successful embodiment of a new And Diff' ul " Of M to lurvlve Speak EuU,'. creasel as well al the difficulty eat.betic." For F'laubert tbia I<n� Ie tIes ycenean lapsea Into frequent-
.ttractinl "teache... ot �sthetic" consisted Cd superimpoI- and re&dy to character and aound &hya Carpenter, Professor Emer- AI examples he used the ancient the other 'u«easful uptetl 
he maintained that 'ng classical 'Principles on a reju- Itul of Cluslell Arehaeology, ·de- EIY,ptian hieroclyphl and Persian evenine. 
solution to these questions ehould venated Romanticiam. Tradition- the fl.r.t of the Horace cunleform, ahow.lllft that in each Entertainment il the obvioua be evolv•• -'�hl'n 'he framewoA, of ally Romanticism i. considered Whl' � rI I Le t I th th ( � 'W'" l1JI. e ouemo a c ure ler ea on cue ere were ree one would tbink) aim of everv th d emotlon.lI.m unbridled by art. � the original aims of e foun erl: 
wbile Classicism is the diaclpItned ,M,eenlef-l' Greek: Decipher_eDt menu: an idea of what kind Ihow, and. it .La mainly ac.-broad liberal arta training, Monday )r.rva in Goodbart. writing ia used (El'Yptian b throU&h the uaual haal. on the "nd,'vldual limitation at emotion malting art Ri ' ., 'th I d  ., t Introduced by cbmond IAttl- ewc W1 eocraml as aem.nwc a actinl, plot, dialo�e and unswerving aftirmation of maN! as the "newest and oldest determinants), a knowledge of tbe It I. the r.re .how that 1Flaooert, known al the Father I values. ..too," in Greek literature, the .ub- .ncua.. tile symbols represent, in all of tbese (lut year'. 01 the Frencb Realist school, nev-Warninl 01 danrers to the ject of Unear B or Mycenaean and lome initial phoenetic clue, Perple.xed ia the only er at any time thought of himlelf II cept of individuality involved Greek was preaented by Dr. Car- Ulua. Y a proper name (in EcYPt- that comes to mind) aM 81 a Realist. ,Rather he .ourbt to . the process of mus-educating in- penter as a difficult and often in- Ian it wu Ptolemy and Cleopatra able to constitute the complete , 
p,eoPI',lereate 
Ber.uty, for whieh Real�y h no c.reaeing numbers of )'oung tractable aubJect, wMch neverthe- on t e letta stone). But one Ihould not think .hould never be more than a pat- T h Dr. Borton cited j'the pNlISUre lelB draWl Icholars by ita "novelty, 0 t e unpracticed eye. Linear Speak Bully repreeentl a 
from an sides to conform," and the tern. intrinsic importance, and .1CI'W, B is composed of neat roWI of by leneral standard.; leas lUll Gilman spoke nut on Bau- '�"--I In Ith h "common practice of usinc brand Inealdng fascination." I"UUoIV a te�pe"ed w t an lut. year's play, i t  11 delaire's Ia Fleara du Mal. To be • names. Large segmenta of society ..Althoueh t&1bleta inaeribed with lIma, which acbola" gue.sed mUit. a definite three .tar Improve-, I Bure, this work marked the tum- be d Ie I t .__ ., and of the world are given Slnc e Linear B 'Wtl'fl dllCOvered by Sir e rm nanta or plJucnewc Iym. over pl'flvioUl one or two � I.. point of the French poetic "'-I H' d th h If I labels and (anyone) who r<aulea to Allthur Evans around 1900, It Wl.l uv s. aVlne ruelle at t e a a rs. 
d movement. Realiim wa. totally I be counted with the mob it consi . not until bil death in 1941 th.t the aquage was phoenetic, tbe nell:t The .. ow ha. very actively to ita ered at belt to b. a misfit, at wont repugnant; B.udelaire aimed at material wu made anilable to queatlon wal, "h it alpblbetie Til credit ita excellent mUolJc. Ita � 
. .  I�venh·e. !J.uggestlvenels �tllY 'Whereu achoiani the publishine of thele The anlFWet teemed. to be no, for the happy convolutiODii of ita previous poeu bad aimed at clar- th 87 h u �-I I LI lOWe a"pear to be eitller to ig- tablets and Bleren's fiDeI of .aSm- e .p oenewc ." ..... ,... n n- all delivered at a pace awift I! tty. Hi. aense of contact witb B ( t 'h tol 200 h norant or too Iny to distinguish nar ones at Pylol provided the ear 0 e to , more t an to at IUlt Ikip quickly by poignant human ex,peri.ence, his Co 'I _. P 5 Col between a Venezuelan and a Bruit. impetus for ac:holan to attem.pt n nulC\l on .... , . 1 line •. method (Jf departing from known lan, a S ......... n and a Lebanese, an Id __ .I decipbennenlt and in 196tl lfk:hel Basically, Speak EulI,'1 plot ".- reality into his inner 'Wor AI.IU 
I d Indonesian and a Filippino. Our So- Ventria waa able to produce a Ca en ar wu a very pod ODe for the pur, his ranee of tone all bring ex-e.iety II fut developinl into one in solution which, although not un- pose for which it waa conceived. treme denalty, never "'teurity, to Th nd n-.--L.... .. � which the individual il made into contested, hu been .ubttantlally u a" "'"' .... ud - It wu ellentlally a spoof of an Baudelaire's J)oetry. .. lIS Alii I h ,I a .tereotype, if no\ forgotten. borne out. I, . : p.m.- .nce ce e ra on era It II now fashionable to lpoof" "If we baneaUy believe In the The IJIrocram eloNd with a In order to undentand the of U.N. Day, Common Room. and b ecame a cheerful · .. art of the poetry readlnc 1)y Mr. Maurin. 8 80 D PI I.e ,- � worth of Ute individual. the value pJ'd)luus confronUnc Ventr:11 and : p.m.- r. erre OCOU., the mu.lcal comed, convention of 
of h;. perHnal views, and his right the methods u.ed in dec:ipberlnc of the Univenity of Beaaneon, the rood bad I'ay 1920' •• Thla ltap 
to hold them, we muat. nurture . . . Com_Itt.. other ancient l.n·(\1 ..... , Dr. <Ar- lutho!: of book on MaeveD, fl.u most audlencee like an a college where the individual, not -penter generaliled that decipher- Donne, and Dryden, will Invillble cloche, calling .up a whole 
numbers, are paramounL" 5 d B' s· ment ts poeaible if tbe laqu.ace tohe r.lul of 1902 lectUl'fl on atmolphere at one feathered He pointed out that both I'f&du- tu Y 18 IX. il known, no maller how jumbled "Andrew Xarvell." . We tbould c.n thil reaction 
ate achoola and executives in or fantutic the alP. and apmbob; Wyn�. if more than a few In 
duatry are cominl' to feel that Tne Undergrad CounclllMt week tlut. even if it II written in the Frida" OetalJ.er 25 audience had betn old enourh 
broad liberal ariAI tniniRfr is Jan Wolf sa eltairman ot Rom.n a).phtbe:t, It is impouihle 8:00 p.m..-lAntern Niabt. Tr.- to know fl.rat. hand what the)' were 
belt prparation for later newly-eatablWbed Re-E .... luatloa to decode .n unknown lancuaae. ditlonal welcmolne of ·the Fre.h- it for. PerhaPi It wu «De 
iution. Haverford mUit man C'laa •• General adm_Ion ao of reminiacence of atbel' 
to emphasise thia type of The Committee .a. folrm:: ed::'.!: I �;�tTjfH���: to Relate 
canU. U rain, Sat.uda" October .uch 81 The ., fi'-'. 
wbUe constanUy reevJ1uatinl the preeeat Bia e a I 26. Library Clollten. we feel IW, plot tay-AdJ.dn,,· to .provide .t.udenta to ..... ., the fOUO...... B'. Con.ter&l . &au ..... " Oet.aer • If irrevelanUy, eompa ..... the edoeatlori they will require A.A. WorkdaY-Applebee Barn. tale of a prohibition-timed 
• chanwma world. Str8sling 1. II the praent orpnisatioul !Dr. Rhya Cerpenter, Profeuo:r 2:00 p.m..-Tbe Middle Atlaatie rivalry between 111 Amari-
,outh'a Dted. for .troDl' (the Ria_e) the beet PGI- l ..... lm of Clauic.al �, Renaiaaa.nce Conterenoe 1ri11 Societ, coupla &ad a pair fIf 
.. pidane.e, Dr. Borton deaeribed for Bryn Mawr'. neecII aDd dellTer t.be aceoDd 1tetu:n ID at the Coll.,.. GommOD over the literal aequl_ 
p. S. _ 'llaaalu arma race u tlb. new .. rl ... . ,ceauaa GnM: Not open to �ral pOblie. of OM Gra.ad Duke (Ruul&lll) 
<laeareh for MCUJitJ 2. U It t. not ,what ncoDUDelllll- AN ... GIiaJ,pM iat.o U.e PaR OP .... " 0d0IiIer II pouelNl the. much aoQltlt 
thermo-Duclear dericel" and would ,ou ad .... for im- Monday, October IS. at 8:80 p.a. 7:1� op.m.-Current Enat..  Meret of makina YOdka &Del a 
marked, "we be ...  eome or rnt.tolilt �CaqMnter, retired II'OIIl tbI II. Banta of the ecoDOlDicI ba.IMt cIaae-
ciON to the April ball berID let as • �:=:llacQltr.1.nee 1 ...  returDI t.hia part-meat wil j,.u OD HAn dau"hter, ahows oImou po.i_ 
ot ednc:e to for the CoauaIttee·. ,.... .. the Horace Wldta Ihmor- in for a DapnaUon." for a comMy o f  ..... 
Chri.tlan basia of our Two penoDi from eMIl lal Lecturer for 1N6. Boom. tnt. It p1ae.M iIIcoa&'n-
and culture. .ppolilted to ..... OIl the 'l'bt.leetore It .tltled. "CoD.tet". 8:10 }).ml-Tbe Bonet c.hancten in aD .........,. 
"lD a world.here moral nil ... I.""'''' b, the Coaadl aDd the Arat In the .me. .... oa "0. lIemorial LeetuN. Pw4_or .ltuaUon( &Del WlIi�u.ood 
.. a" deapiMd or Ipond b, A lilt will ba poet.d. III dpbenDeDt". nile the tbIN... Carputar'a MCODd led:an __ a PMt Wp to 
of the .. lei aad ..u, '7'�::::I::rI:'::D"ODI who t. lalia...... ..... Mature will be utJtW...... ...... Topic: "Coateat." ud • .,.. ample ...... 
b, tile _� tbUt � .. tile � to .... ... -" bart IIaII. - ....... c.L I 
• • 
, ••• , wo 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
. FOUNDED IN 1914 
P",blJlked WMkly d",rlng the College Veer ( .. tep! during 
Tha;nk..glvlng, Chrl.:mal Ind fu .. t kolidlYi. ItId during ... mln. 
tk)n wOtb) In the ;n,.r.I' of arm IMwr Collage It the kdmofl 
Mnllng Company, Ardmore. PI" Ind Bryn Mawr Col ...  
n.. c.-... ..... II fully prot.ctfll by COPY'."" Nothing that appea" 
In It may be raprlnt.d wholly or In part wlthollt plrminion of rnl £dl!or-ln-Orlef. 
IDITOII"l IO .... D 
........ el ilf ., • • • • • • • .  " • . • • . . • .  , • . • • . . . • . . . .  , ' , . , Anne Klllligoff, '58 
c.,y Ult.r ., • • • . .  " . . .  , . ,  . . .  , . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . •  Debby Ham, '59 
1M..... lWitet • . . . . . . • . • . .  , ... ,." ......... ,...... Rill lu�Ntlln, '59 
MM ..... . ..., • . . • • • . . • • . • •  , . ,  • • •  , • • . • •  , . • . • • •  , . ,  • .  a.lnor WinlOr, '59 
.... 1M1""lt-la.... .., • • • • • , . ,  • • . • • • • • •  , . • . • • , . . . .. .. . . . . . . Pltty PI-8I, 51 
IDI101IAL ST"" 
Mlrllm a.lma" '.591 Barbe,. Broome, '601 Sua Goodmen, '60, &.tly Obit, '511 
Sue HUrll, '60, Grltchen ..... "'p, '58, fllzabeth RlN"rOldi, '59, Sue Schapiro, '60 
(mutit reporN,), Dodl. stimpson, '51, Jln. VI,IIII, '60, Kalana Valabr-slue, '51. 
. IUIiNUI ST AI' 
fllubelh Colt, '60, Judy DIVI" '.59, Ru,h lAvin, '59/ fmily"Mayar, '60. 
COPY ST"" 
AUrglrlt HIli, '$9 
ltaff ,...... .,.., • • • • . •  , . , . ,  . . . . • • • . • . •• • . • • . • . .  , . • . . . . .  Holly Mill." $9 
Steff Attiat • . • • • • . • • . . . . •  , • . . . • . • . • . . .  , • .  , •• " . • .  , •• , ' Ann Mortll, 'ST 
....... ...... .. . . .. .. , . . •  " • .  ,., . .  , .............. \ ••• JIM a..wi., '59 
"ude .......... Mlnl,lt" , . •  , • . •  , • • . . • . • . . • . . . . . . . . • • • . .  JI,.. l.aYy, '59 
S_a.,. ... "U .. , ... , ... ," " ....... , ... ,., ... , .. , .. , Effil Ambllt", '51 
Tradition Tarnished 
• 
Certain it is that recent discussions of the rites and prac­
tices which flourish among us at certain seasons have lone 
straight to every loyal heart, and that the multitudes have 
risen from their bridge table. and gone forth crying 'Sophias" 
and "Pallas" into the chill autumn afternoon. Ha.ve we not 
ourJJelves felt thia loyalty stirring within us and voiced it 
even in the same breath with which we accI&Imed the new 
s""urity and satisfaction with which any free-thinkiDg indi­
vidual may abhor tradition? Yet we hesitate, for still it 
seerna that these clear Greek syllables which ring free from 
the tinge of lucre, free from the coercion of urequired and 
fined" are still, aa our Shakespeare has 80 aptly said, "leased 
out". 
. 
Signs, we note, have recently appeared in strategic plac­
es in the neighboring hamlet reading, "Lantern Night in the 
Library Oloistera of Bryn Maw.- College, General Mmi88ion 
60 cents."� How can this be compared with the sentences in 
the freshman handbook which read, "This ceremony one of 
the moot beau titula nd Jmpressive of the year is the olllci&l 
welcoming of the freshmen into the college." While all this 
beaut"y transpires on lne grounds, above in lihe lflIrcony 
curiosity seekers are .;linking their greasy coiDs into the 
eager haDds of the ushers. 
Never let it be said, however, that our idealism overcame 
our ecooomy. H the villagers do come forth to observe, as 
on"" the ancient Greeks saw the orgies of B"""hU!f or the 
Elizabethana went to see the lunatics at Bedlam, and unlike 
the former audiences they must pay for their privilege, the 
profit of thi8 unkindly pN<ltice eaDnot be denied; and we are 
told that this proftt is used to detray the cost of ian terns and 
relieve the sophomores of BOme ,portion of the immense 
financial burden ot their aforesaid loyalty. 
This year eapecially, because of the size of the freshman 
r 
T H E  COL L E G E  NE W S  Wed_y, Oct_ 23, 1957 
r Th to the Editor I-rom e Balcony Traditions' Future 
-::-:==�=loo=k�
Ba�'c�k� l:n:A�n:g�e:r:::-:�;;;;;;=-!lI I �:'I�, lh.1 rlEdi,n. ,e o,d, by Reade
r 
John Osbome', new i. merely in p .... lve reapon .. 
D--k I A I 
Last week tile Underrraduate 
� n _"art I a to hit violence. Mary Ure, .a hI. 
mena. -bitter enerlY exhibit. & command of voice I��d
:�::�� o: deRned Ita tPOIltion on 
'Within a void and of a fury and ,eawre, • tired, yet acrid I t with .peels) reference to 
uproot loctety exhau.ated ,in \;.onelenDe .. that lerve. to inten� lAntern Nicht. This definition was 
world too small for soeiety to IiI), the Itren&'th of hi, role. Hia a neceseary etep. In the paat .tud-
tlce. Long Wore Ita October chum Cliff provides an excellent were allowed to r4lfratn from 
enlni' at the Lyceum Theatre lood :humored and well- '"Ortl"lp •• tI"n 
York It had arrived by 18pu- althoUlih an echo of Jim. It' In collere traditiona, 
1':;��
:
,�In
� y
thi' country sa a con- on a quieter level. many were unaware of this 
It .tatement represent.· The plot, when it arieet tact and felt compelled to parti-tive of • rroup of Britain'. younl'- the leNitive Inter-relations 
wrlt.en. Mr. Osborne in !:hI, thea. nenon.Utle., fo, they On d h I :r����1�� <¥ e won en w at the repercuI-is aware of a de- lenaitive, despite tb •• d:��i::':::� I�::". futility, both aoeial clash ot. their Ilfe, is .. of· the policy will be. The� . •  in bis reneration, of compellina- for the apace of the two pOllible relultl: either 
frustrated enBlCY aruiD&' act, where Allton i. nearly 
will . be supported more 
nothingnen and. wAltinr ltaelt cruthed 'by the ,tr I f h h Itronely than In t.he put. or they • n 0 81' us- 'n d· I Ita own violence back into nothinK'- continual ravine and hi, "I " nte�te.
 Tbey wll! be �ore 
nes.. A. such tbe play may thoughtlell apeec.be It 
.upported becaule, if .. 
may not affeet its American alldi· almo.t entlrel on th:' mer. 
Underrraduat.e A.IIoci�tion a.· 
find 
y sumes, atudents are really mt.erert,. 
ence; we may or may not itl ita of It. dlaloClle which is 
attitude .brUlnr or Imminent. ;vIvid and create. a strong, 
ed in them, the disaffected will be 
Principally, bowever, Look Baek porary world 
from the .upporten. The 
[n Anler atand. aa a drama not of Beyond thl� act Mr. O1-bome 
1PO.IIlbility, that of diaintec· 
or elreum.tanee, but of char. re.orted to a rather ordinary and 
seems more likely, however. 
acter. ltl force is the force of ita eontrlved dramatic mechanlam, in. that coercion had been dlmbb· 
central e�araot.er Jimmy volvinr the visit 01 �elena. Ali. 
even, those mildly int.ereated 
('Played by Kennetb Hairh), • Ion's conlequent return to 'her own 
peo�le will be more apt to cease 
elal rebel In a tradition cd 'his home .and Helena'. replaeement 
of takmg, part in th�ll}. The expla.n· 
qolst, hater of bbe upper a. a woman eompelled by Jim. 
)8 that ,tradltlon .s like Lent.-
and most of the" lower. o.t wealth my's violent and I)ot unattractive 
ern Nicht whleh requlr� weeks ot 
and poverty, of o,¥anized reliclon. Signiftcantiy bO"N. 
laek epoRtanelty and 
Ol'der and ehaos, of tradition and the ,play move. In a cb.ele and ] 
If certain traditions are no 
.11 of Enc1and',I pa.t, present and ,Ali'on re*urn, 00 .dlaeover her �nl onger. enjoyable to moat ,p�ple, 
future. Confined by hi. � in. escape from that Ufe la an 
y eIther they .hou:'d be retamed 
ertia In an ... ineredibly sordid attie ba.ck Into It. There is 
the fe� who Will voluntarily 
in the midlands of re.olution nor conclusion 
part IR them. or they .hould 
Iu�a"eblele 61.. 
' .9.y more yltal Inltltu· __ 
Alison, a representative of or an innovation in st.a.recratt. 
hated middle etass (.Mary Look Back In An,er .eems an i.o. 
his Oest friend Cliff (AJan Bates), lated play. It is complete by it.­
who eompletea the Porters' d�
;
' �;�.h;!��n, that it. points to nothing mestle urangementa, and bis no development obher than 
Ann Laekritz '58 
Editor's Note: ActuaUy it wal 
the Undergrad CouneU, not .s­
sociation, that deftned ita posl· 
tion, . 
friend Helena Charles it represents; its hope 
(Vivienne Drummond), who arrivel or despair have no other than a ------------
on a visit. dramatic pUflpOse, but for 
So dominant is Mr. HaICh's pUl'pose, as an entity unto itaelt the 
presentation of Jimmy Porter "play is a brilliant and arresting 
that the aetlon of tq,e other char- production. 
Two More .Days 
claaa the cost for each sophomore is almost prohibitive; and r----­
While the need for Borne means of supplementary income 
seems apparetn, it seems also that this means roig-ht be 
clJoeen more in keepi� with the spirit of Lantern Night. A 
small fee charged equally to upperclassmen would confine our 
financial embarrassment within college walls; or even more, 
the use of the fines collected from those who, while wishing 
to participate in the ceremony t still cut r�hearsaJ, seems an 
appropriate answer to the problem. 
Room For Speculation 
, 1 91 7 • • • 
The My·how-thin,,�hange·(but train, every line In the rather crude 
alwayc} Department. bumop waa creeled with .bouta of 
• 
Sputnik's effect has indeed been great if it has been far- From the Colle,e New., October lau&,hter." 
Nl&Chi� eDOUl'h to shake Bryn Mawrtyrs out of their famous AlUI' have been • roo�-hum"""iI 
extra.-eu.rrieular apathy; campus observers have reported 
II 'Writinr The Orals-Ba! Hal bunch In thOle day., 
etudenta atop hall roofe at 6:00 a.m" eagerly awaiting a Ba! Senlon Sine and Cheer Before "Predie"" Air Raid on U. s, 
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Miss Lang Participates in Excavations 
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WrioIU tJUac. 1' .. of toM ITOUP lmelle and p1aea &ad fte- .. kltll .. h. I whu out where the Wheat beelnl: "What!" attacks of Iprine f.yer 111 reeat 
that J kIl .. ..... wanted to � around me. What I "WOuld hope to I cried to tboee who puaecl me by. (It year. are I8lt-uptaUtol'7. 111 .. 
money fI'OIII their ,.rent. or came retain .ttl! all tUM memon. fa �s all 1 eowd muster when thinking of Custer, .ttacka a.re ac acute that th., !m-
from f • ...we. .hIeh eoald ...n, acme of tile bo .. � &lid ...... Ilia. Out of ...,.uwna but Sioux .. pel him to .ecreUy depart frota 
afford to pa, theU -'_.11. '!'b0l eerily, eOIM of the frNdo. ud. the 'Where the famil,. circle for a fnr .... 
many of u-. worbd a co.Wv- Ii .. b .... , end __ of the aeite- The In PbOadelphl.. wbere 1M .... 
• We n...... al houn in cdcea menta '?ftimalatioll of life .. I Wheat • 
• 
raiMd. When hi. filDCb an u. 
whteh weN .... tt_ .. till ot:Iter happeDed dilcover It lIIloq tt.. ...... ) b.Ulted, he appl_ to Lb. Tra�. 
lide of ..... .... of iMaI !aM .tGdeata f the S.U A.rta til. .. What!" e,..' Aid Soeiet, fIX" • ntu.rn trip 
........ to ..... ,1IIt. 'l"- 1Mta  "ae Paria. Arthur P. Dadden tlcbt. 
' 
• 
\ -
, 
" 
, -
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Alliance De� Dancers P�rform Political AllitllUUlSl 
Conantul.tlon. to the A Short Program 
'59's Show, Prom, and Open Houses 
Included in Jun!9r Weekend Agenda' 
Freahman Hall Rep. to A11;.�,et l H the dance club's perform.ance In .'plt.e of the flu, Frlday'a the Octanl'l. and two members of The &I-yet Incomplete nat 1. 
follows: 
Skinner �orbbop on Saturday and other seeminely d;,""',,",rinr I the east of Speak Euil,-Janine 
Pam E.�e Bonnett 2:80 p.m. II • glimpae of what -fitton Junior Weekend toek GtR>ert and Margery Tinkham-croup can do when it hal • repeated their "Golddlg�ng Ea.t Booae-Kathy Livuey I w ... ka instead of day. and hour. to lOCi,ltt lueeesatul coune. Son," from the .how. J .Denbi,h--l8. J. Baker I",.... d h tb J 8 k �- II ed Frld I' an re earse, en a rna or PM ..... · ,  OpeD 'Y Abno"'be- ..... ed to be tbe Radnor-Gloria Cwnmioc. od '  th I I � ,IRboadt---iBoOlble Sue Hood pr uetlon on e r part I well to a large audience. (Tbil may byword (or p .. IWOrd) In Rock 
Hanna Wood. 
worth encouraeing. ..eoount for the compaN.tlvely after the .prom, tranalormed into 
Thi. doel DOt mean, howe-ver, that ,Whlpped up for the junior week· small one Saturday). Open BOUie a Japane.e lanterned 'Paradlse" 
other .tudentl are excluded from end activities, the program offered at East House followed. Under the with mood music and fringed 
W ........ y, October 21, 1957 
New · Eledions 
The Under.rraduate 
.k!;sociaUon is pleued .to 
announce the eleot;ioD' of • 
the toll<JWing Advlaory 
Board membera : 
Til. Boal-iWyndham 
Catharine Lucaa-.Eut Houae 
. All variety if !brevity. doorwaYI. the ThundlY 'board meetln�. " A dlrect.lon of Cathy Lueas, tbia event _ _ '-________ -:_,.-....,.....,._,.-_____ _ h 1 d The ftnt number was atudenta W 0 come are we come took place in a. "apeakeaay" mood, E ' Ph'1 d I h' and .riven an active votin& role tn Dancer'a Workahop," danced to the complete with barred doors and vents In I a e p la 
the AlUance.
' �ore of "Man with a Golden Arm." back entranc.: 1!HEATRE 
TOe AUlaDC-e meatinl' on Oct. 17 It consisted of (a) eurel.es in Illace Saturday afternoon, Lora Luden Shubert: RUJDple, PbiIJipa-Reat'don-Scbweikert mu.lca) with Eddie Foy, 
.. a. one ofAhe liveliest to date. and (b) development of movement directed the Dance CIIJb �rf:senta- Gretchen Wyler and Stephen Douglas, opened Monday. After diapatcbing the neceasary in &�ce with walk, focUi. chan,.. tlon. ..A jazz concert by the Pur- Walnut: The Squre Root of Wonderful. Canon McCullen. romt.ntk: bUlinell the 800r Will opened-u of dU'ectlon. level and tempo. Putt- pIe Knights Quintet from Williama !play wklh Anne Baxter, Jl;an Dixon, Phillip Abbot, William SmIUl-
it cUJto-:nany-to diKuuion of the cipanta were Jeannette Paul, Unda Collect that put the untuned piano en. 
weekly top\e Conlervatilm a.m.ong Luckman, Loretta Stem, Mari,a In Skinner to ahame, followed. Forrest: Fai.r Game. Sam Locke comedy with Sam Levene, Elfen Mac-
the Amerl� CoUece Student.. Sue Band, Sara mIte, Sara Bottles, pink elephants and Rae, RobeI't Webber. 
the convenation rapidly evolved 8oIworth, Millicent Dudden, BollOi champagne bulf>lel set the lCene ACADEMY OF MUSIC toto a heated dl!dM.te on the e::� l i:';-d,;;..:Caroline Franco • .and Leora while the Quintet provided the Philadelphia OrdtNtra: Eugene Ormandy conducting, Friday afternoon to which aocialiat Ideu have pene- mood for the Juniors' HProhibition and Saturday evening; Monday, October 28 - Eulene IttomJn, 
trated the Republican doctrine. Bubbi Bart and 0&r0llne Franco Prom" in the gym. A few loul, ,pianist with the orchestra. 
Peraonal opinions were more U:� I :::";,p'rformed a paa de deus to donned t1a.ppen and froufrous and Borlt Chriatolr: Bulgarian Baaso in a concert, October 29. PbiJ&ctel-s litUe bit .provoked by thla I from "Le Sacre dll Sau ......  " I charleatoned with gay abandon to phla Orch.ra Student Conurt: Ormandy conducting; Maria Tan-
proach. Ilt .... a. the type of Melodee Siegel gave her inter· everything from uNirht 'Drain"to chief and Andre Eclevl!llty, ballet dancers, Oeto6er 30. 
inr and diacullion the Alliance of "Cblcal'o," Carl Sand- "Blue Moon... . MOVIES 
try1nc to encourage thla )'ear. poem which waa read by Entertainment was .provided by I 
::::�!FAeo� pade, Brltilh comedy�rama with Alistair Sim, John Mills. 
iRe (International Leora Luders. The Deril', Halrpln-drama with Cornel Wilde and "ean 
Club) ha. announced planl to Contrastlne with the modem Wallace. 
deleptea to a cOnferenc
;
��o�
:
n;�: I ���d;Omlnatln&' the rest of the original rendition of the theme of World: P ..... lonate Summer-d"!'ench drama on a .g.oat famn with Rat ,ia at Loyola College in was Linda Luckman's per- "Indecilion" danced to Debu.ay's Vallone, MagaU Noel, Madeleine Robinson. The Alliance voted to meet of the waltz from the ''General Lavine" dosed the per- I S,""",", The Miracle of M.srcelino--iSpaniah legend starrinl' Pabllto portatlon eoats. An nclting "Coppelia." Leora Ludera' lormsnee. A.K. CUve. 
hal alao been worked out to 
the Bryn M.-r, Swarthmore, and 
.. Haverford poUtlc:al Cfl'Caniaationa. 
Thla mUDI that the three colleces 
- wiU eo-operate on .pu6l!city. apeiJ[· 
ers, and tranlportatlon. 1Vlrouch 
.workln. toeether, each will be able 
to otrer more opportunities to the 
Itudentl. 
lI(aurice Rolenblatt, a well known 
lobbyllt. will loon .peak at BfJU 
J4.-r. Hla topic, the "Impact 01 
the Llttle Roek CrlIIa on the party 
Structure of the United State .... is 
very timely. 
There wu no current events lec­
ture on Oct. 21. Dr. Barab of the 
Economk:s Department will epealt 
on Monday, Oct. 28. 
�� 
Headquarters for 
Supplies 
SUBURBAN HARDWARE 
Bryn Mawr 
LA 5-0570 LA 5·0326 
JEANNETI'S 
Bryn Mawr Flowe� Shop, Inc 
..... "" 
flo,l.t.' T.I.-g'lph o.lI".ry "'1tOClltJon 
Wm. J . .....  Jr. 823 uncaete, Ave. 
MiMger Bryn IMwr. PI. 
Halndbrdlkfl fmbroidefed UMftt 
rrou_uX 11th rn..mbl .. 
Monot'lm, Irl,h o.mtlk. 
WILSON BROS. 
MA,GASIN eM lINGf 
W unc.utef Avenue, Ifyn IMwr. PI. 
LAw..nc:e 5-5102 
Be Prepared for the 
Holiday Season 
Get your Block Cots, 
Halloween Cards and 
, Decorotion".t ..... 
RICHARD STOCKTON 
THE MEXICAN SHOP 
GIFTS 
857 lancaster Ave. 
Bryn M.wr, Pa. 
Live Modern ! . Here's News . .  , 
.8. Patent Awaraecl .o-
The EM Miracle Tip 
1411 
. ... _!!I'l � -,� . .. . t. 
Y _ _  1f 
tile SoutbIIId'I fII1IIt toNCCOI 
Every pack ... of LA ...  ever 
manuractured b .. carried tbia 
promile: ccA blend of premiu.m 
quality _ indndin, opocial 
UGmatic typII." 
. . 
Get fall 111:_ ftmr plus tIIl lltlltl!l llncle Tip 
Yaa at wltheocb LIoM ciprette 
the rUIi ncitin, flavor of the 
SouthIaDd', _ to_. You pi the patented Miracle TIp 
. • .  pure white iDoIde, pure white 
outaide .. .  ftIter MouJd be (or 
cleaner, better amokiDc. The pat­
ent on the MIrado TIp protecta 
lAM', ezm,-'M 8ltwiuc �. 
L.M amokH cleaner, dra"l 
_, _ ricDr. 
LiYl 1 ••• 11 . .  , S ••• J.l.., 
BUY 'EM BY THE BOX OR PACK 
Crush-Proof Box (tofts no more) 
Handy Packs (Kh,..nd RoaJ 
Wedn ..... y, Oct ..... , 23, 1.957 
Dr. Carpenter In May 1955 at Bryn Mawr 
Dr. Rhys Carpenter 
T H E  C O L· L E G E  N E W S  
, Censorship Survey 
ConUnUed from Paee S about I(hool ,upport.era, .dml>,I •.. j 
, . , .  " y'. 
Weekend 
Nov. 2-3 
truatee. and larce contributors to tt.Uva poBe)' atat.eme.nll; . «.1<·.· 1 
�oUe&,,; criticiam of rival eol- ni,t copy: corrections.) 
Bryn Mawr'. Alumna. Weekend 
disciplinary eommittee act- lemester, Novem
ber 2 and 8 
.tudent lovL) will coincide with omelal layine ot 
Do you lhl.n.k the institution has II the new science buildinl". corner-right to make major polic), de- Wi iam L. Savage stone on November 2. The comer-
jel.
I
O .. '..... ,,��.� .. �� . . �.��u ... �����.��� Selected To Head �:�
e ;:r:d��nl:�1I1o;. l�:I:e� ::1;:0 
P t C p.� y . ., ............... ...... ... .. , ...... ,... 6� aren 5 om Sirnifteantly. It I, the ,blo!on ;at ' ..��.? ;h ';,····�· ..... .... . �..... 6 Mr. William L. Savage, New department that hal been cholen 
Public el ti 
al one of the two department. pr� 
I Untv."i
'
,.,
a, ons .......... ... ......... .. a3 York pubUaher haa been named general responsibil. h . ' a prorram of speakers for 
ity for all students .. . . ... .. 26 
c Airman or the Parenla Commit-
POllible lack or student judg. lee o'f Bryn Mawr Conere, It wu On Saturday, November 2, at 
ment 
. . .. [" .. .. ..... , ...... . ........ .. 21 announced yeAterday by Mi .. Katb
· 2:80 in Park Hall, the blolol'Y de· 
Unlveralty is publisher or arine E. McBride, president of parlment, obvioully adept in 
owner 
.... ............... ... .. ............ 20 BryQ. Mawr. �Uit.erilinr tiUes will present: 
University desires a fair amount Food for Onions" by Dr. M. Gard· 
Continued from Pa,e 1 Ath--en.a). of objectivity on controversial 
... Mr. Savage, who lives In Moma· iner; "Microbial Mutineen" by Dr . 
• hal! are determlnanta) would num- The nu.t gueaa WII that leauea .... .. 11 
town, New Jeraey, will head an t. BIi .. ; "Mice on Mountains" by 
ber far more than any known al. language, if similiar to Greek, It Is a atate coUe,e .. . .. .... 9 advisory group of parents of under. Dt-r-L. 
J. Berry; 'mea!.e"ns In Deve)· 
'Phabet, ancient or modern. The must be highly inflected; and from Does the UtUvusity adminiatra· graduates and alumnae for the an. 
' by Dr. J. Oppenheimer; 
decision that the symbols are pho- deteruninantl it was pOllible or faculty enr insist that the ". . Proselyte." by Dr. R. 
netic but not alphabetic led to tell whether the ending. we.r
. II"';·i"" NOT print a particular Item? nual Ilvmg !program of the eol- Conner. The general tlUe for the 
one conclusion: they must repte. feminine <a> or masculine (0). ,....... . ...... . 
. ... .... ..... ...... 145 lege., He succeed, Mr. Lewis N. lectures i. "SpeelaUzed Re
sten:b 
lent lyll$1)lel. !But again a prob. From this point it was possible for ............. . ..... .. ................ 81 Lukena, Jr., of Philadelphia, who in Biology." In reco«Dition of the 
18m was rslaed : are the syllables Ventri! to ma.'lte a ",rid" of Frequently ............... ................ .  11 hna been chairman 
lor the BiololY Department'. research, the 
open (ending with a vowel) or clos. various feminine endlnas whleh . Does the unin.rsity adminiatra. three yeare. Collere received a generoUi I"rant 
ed (end.Jnr wtUl a consonant) T must involve <a) with different lion or faculty ever insJtt that t
he the Natlonal Institute. of 
From . .. tudoy of .igna whkh eould son"nta attached and a slmHar print a particular item.? 
Mr. Savage II secretarI and a Health. 
berth or end 'Words, but which for the masculine 0 endingl. ThuI, Never ................. ... .... 
.. ...... .. 140 director of Charles Berltr,. Sona, On Saturday morning In· the 
never occurred In the middle. and by this laborioul procell, -he had S
eldom . . . . ............ .... .. ....... 85 publishera, and 18 also ad of the Music Room, Goodhart, followin8' 
which therefore muat represent completed a grid for almo.t all the ......... 16 Religious Literature De artment of 
regist�atlon and a welcome addre .. , 
• 
lingle 'vowels ('.for vowels in the symbols by February, 1962, with. 
. If frequently or seldom, what the publishing h H ' ad. 
the H11tory of Art Department will 
middle of words would alway, be out 'beine .bIe to read a word of 
kind of item 1 . 
ouse. e IS � j"r . present Dr. J. Slosne spewne on 
attached to a consonant to form the writing. 'But finally the break 
New. item ... ... 
. .... '17 uate of Prmeeton University lth "Art, Education and Bryn Mawr"" 
a Iyllable), Vent;ri. determined came: he was .wI. to Identify the Announcements or official. not· .  
the clasa of 1920. Dr. A . .  Soper on "Orienblia"; Dr. 
that Linear B', words began with place
 name, Knossos, and from it icel ..... 12 He has one Ion and two daugh. Ric��rd Bernheimer on �Had6l, 
aingle vawe!. and that therefore other names, until 'by June of the Special column 11 lua, one of whom, Mn. T. Guthrie 
GothlC. and Opera": Mr. Frlta Jan.· 
ibe-laAIu.aae wu...ope.n...Qu..hk-
Editorial 7 S 
chka on "The Resident Artl&t. H At 'j''''' ',,:4: ... '; .. �-,t ..............J .!eer.�, Jr., is a graduate of . 8�.JLm.......Dr ... n... .. ld n ur._ 
anlwer to previous criticism .. 8 awr. r. SaVa""ge'. wife, the late Vale University Anoclate 
Llbrar· i�IV�I�d�.d�;I.�A�.th;;.; ... ��������L�i�.�.�,�B�W� .. ����;;�-
--D��U'� � M M 
�.- � �LU� 
THE JANE LOGAN ROOM 
pre..,nts 
FOOD and FOUNTAIN TREA .... �' 
by Jecob� Drugs Inc. 
868 lancaster Ave. 
Bryn Mawr ' 
Cor,tinuous from 8:30 to 9 P.M. except Sunday 
Sure be a long run HIT with both your appetite 
For Command Performance call booking agent 
• • 
Travelers Aid 
At Jut """"t, c-.cora wu dellchllDo 
.
pol •• 
ba mon _ 100 ...... _ .......... dIe -. � 
_ mar DOt roek ,... rIP' DOW, Bat U ,... 
... lOt tbInt7 ba Ji_blq .... ,... _ 
__ Ie the ...... "- p" . mill<. 
� .. . il.11 ... .... .. 
Article by eu6st editor ............ 2 Serena Hand Savage, wa. alao an ian wil speak on "Friend. of the 
(One repl, each : guest speaker alumna and a former prelldent of tLibrary from a Librarian'. Point 
text; administrative quotations the Alumnae Auocl.tlon 
of View." 
• • 
BRYN MAWR COLLEGE INN 
• 
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC �r •• �I.st . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9,00·1 hOO A.M. 
une eon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  12·00 • 2·00 P M  
AI 
. . . .  
o lernoen Tea . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 :30 • 5:00 P.M. 
Inner . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5,30 - 7,30 P.M. 
Sunday Dinner . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 2:00· 7:30 P.M. 
CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY 
SPECIAL PARTIES AND BANQUETS ARRANGED 
Telephone lambaert St. lind Morris Ave. 
LAwrence 5-0386 Bryn Mawr, Penn�"nla 
MR. CHARLES, HAIR-STYL-
1ST, formerly of the Antoine 
Salon for the past ten ye.;s, 
is now with us. 
R E N E  
Bryn Mawr, Pa. 
FRENCH HAIRDRESSERS 
848 Lancaster Ave: 
LA 5·8777 
Ever)body meeta 
� ""L �  
at the BILTMOBB 
, 
TIM old raooooa. coat. aN ... 
apID _ u.. famoaa c:IDdI­
.,-.,. ., 1be Biltmon ta . _  
... coIlop _ ADd DO w_-
w. oIiIIJho _ _  _ 
......... _ ba Now Yorkl """ .... sh .... t ..... help. too. Wdie 
to oar Colli .. 1JrepartZDat. 
PIaD DOW ... ",··.111 .... or 
that llpod.I W  .... ... 
B I L T M O R E  
...... ___ . .... .., .. Y. IP,, " Y. 
At Onod c-a.I 8I  ..... 
_" _-rro._. _ Z­lHn7 11.  A.-,. "....,"". 
Princeton Chaplain 
To Speak at BMC 
'l'huraday evenlnr, October 31, 
Robert P. Montgomery, chaplain 
at Princeton, will apeak in tbe 
Common Room at 8:30 on "Relir­
Ion and Psychiatry." He will eat 
in one of the halls. Anyone who 
would like to have dinner with him 
may algn up on a list that will be 
polted In Taylor. 
The Suburban Travel Agency, 
Inc. 
SU8Uf!8AN SQUAlE, A�DMOCIE 
Authotiz� Agent. fOf All 
Schtdul� AI,linn, Ste .. m.hip, 
Tour1l, RttOf1. 
NO EXTRA CHARGE TO YOU I 
TELEPHONE MI 9·2366 
Complete Line of Imported 
and Handicrafted Gifts 
Electromalic Typing lind 
Mimeographing Service 
58 P-lospect Ave., Bryn Mawr 
Call evenIngs 6 10 9:30 P.M. 
S.t. 9,00 A.M. to 4,00 P.M. 
LA 5-4952 
Are You A Knilwit? 
Buy Your Yarns and all 
Knitting Supplies at 
D I N  A H 
F R O S  T 
Bryn Mawr, Po. 
II.", . WORLD of FUNI 
TMHI witll .ITA 
• • 
• 
j 
P • • •  5 1  x T H E  C O L L E G E  N E W S  Wodnetdly, Od ..... 23, 1957 
Junior Show there can be mainly p",lo&d I were good, among them, Bette memben of the cast. Haney and Jan Alchenbrenner , Grad Exams 
CoDtlaued from Pace 1 aspects w .. clearly evident. However, lome of the role. wen extremely weU ...... nd the per. The Graduate Record Examina-
I th I of th I L l because of Ahe diaaoppointin
g laeK I : :,.:
Ii·mited to let the actor really Ilorman,,. of the east wa. marked required of applic:ant. for or e act on e p ay w e en ,. .' .• nd. I ;�::':, the best of hi, aituation in of conalateney In the .bow' • •  ' lame way as for IMUnce, Mu: a remaruble lenle of the to • number of �duate upon. d bee ita . I l ·e'Dble. N d'd will be .dminiltered at 
Th:1. feat wa. wonderfully a.e-
at " aUle POSit va Louie could, an example here l " ever once t any 
led to "great expectations" on the the part of Tony Fiulerald. members' attention center. throulhoui the compti.bed with the music of the 
,how, which both enten.ined and ::�t m�m!�� �:�n:�r!h;l&rinIIY o::�ac�:h: h!h:� �:� :�:::rh::: :n�: :a!�hat Ed�::I:r::aT�:ti: :�': luited the action to a pin Itripe. apparent that If they had been be, would come up with a flat- :�::�::I�::� cast members atwaye .truck announced. Durine IH6-67 " The H.M.S. Liverpool/, "Golddig- alalnlt ICenet which had not been of a lell amorphoua type· l ,pp",prii ... tnc Sonl," "Rub Him Out,If "I a. good. So one waited and wait- Yet Alice Todd was eonvin- I - .tylized poee, than 12,000 .tudenta took the Can See It Now"-they were all ed lor .omethlng really clever 'to in her part and ung extraord- a perfect facial expreliion. in .parlial fulfillment at ad-
fine and '0 were the reat. We per- be .aid by AOmeone, and yet noth- i well in her " lean See it The mUllcal aspect of the requirements of graduate 
sonally emphatically belting to the ing ever wa.. Thl. was particu- ' number. definitely one of its wbicb preacribed it. 
more good muale the merrier aehool Jarly conspleuoul in .peeches Sonia's and Clara'i roles .pre- II."lure., if not ita backbone. WI .. � I.. Thia fall candidates may take of mUlical comedy. .Nichol .. , the Fitzoeralda, Sonia, the .ame problem, with the GRE on Saturday, November inadequacy existed at 
11\e vilual eflecta of the pro- and the Movie Producer; in other lack of good dialogue hamperinl In 1908, the data .re JanUAry 
ductlon were also good, at leut worda, moat of the Ume. Com par- the .performance. However, Miu the dialogue, it did not exlon,1 1 iii: April 26, and July 12. ETS ad-
In the ftnt and laat acta, where ed with the dialogue of lut year'a Winsor (Clara) ·waa very attractive the Iyrle •. The .onga were each aNilicant .to inquire of 
tableaux-like qualities of colorful Junior Ihow, and the comparison in a role that .unfortunately left �!' '20', flavor. Ranging 'fI'aduate echool of hia choice 
18tt, cOltumel and excellent block. il Ineacapable for thou who have her with little to lay and Faith roualng "Speak Eaeily of of the examination. be 
in'" did their helpful beat. to pleue. aeen both, the lines in Spoak Baa- Kellel »layed hU lPart 8fI the take and on which dates. • to a torch long, 
Th'- brin,. UI to, on tbe one Uy aaemed occasionally amuainj' ballerina luitably, for graduate aehool 
d II H I S· ba the tunea were hand, the acting, and alai on the !but uaually obvious, and unable to an a .  e en Irn urn, a. .hould ordinarily take 
odk k· R · ' bad and entertaining. other, tbLlCJ'ipt. It may be plain- keep up with the leneral mood of v a·m. IDe UllUan, designated examinations in the 
Iy aaid that the actine of a few the play. The lew exceptlona here, the most diUicult roles in composer of administration . 
•• Id b I to 1;01- as well as pianiet and characten .aved the iperformance were the lines 8»oken by the two uo:l Ell avng re '-'" The GRE teats offered in then 
I IL_. h t th Ihe libbettl ... , Ia to be �"':'�I naUo"wiel. itself, when the dlaloeue nearly j'old-dlgj'ers, Peacbea and <Bub- accen nevUI ou e �rogram. include a teat 
.L h d � I .. for her majo.r part tank it. The linea were the main bles (upon whom one could wiah aile a ..... mpenona "P"'kling l�;ly:g,�e;n:eral ICbolaltic
 bUity and 
h .. d ·  Speak beily'. defect of the ahowj it ia remark- at leaat a celluloid Immortality), c arae r an agalD level teab of ilehlevement 
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